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April13.

Presentation of Peter Waryn to the vicarage
Westminster.
dioceseof Hereford,
in the king's gift by reason
Lire

beingin his hand on

account

April 19.

of

the

Presentationof Roger Ferrour,parson
Westminster.to the vicarage of Yartecombe in the
of the temporalities of
on account
of the war

reason

hand

Achard.
April 7.

Eltliam
Manor.

Ratification
church

of

of

the

war

of
of

Tudenham in the
the alien priory of

France.

with

Hydon in the dioceseof Exeter,
in the king's gift by
same diocese,
the alien priory of Otreton beingin his
with
France ; on an exchange with John
of

Nicholas Stone as parson of the parish
Kent,in the immediatejurisdiction of Canterbury.

estate

co.
Northfelte,

261

of

Byp.s.

April 27.

Grant to the king's esquire Robert Garyof the 10/. wherein Warin
Westminster.Ercedeakne,
knight,is bound byletters obligatory to John Gary,knight,
forfeited byforceof the judgment against the said John in the Parliament at
Westminster in the eleventh year; on condition
that the profits pertaining
of that sum are accounted
to the kingon account of the concealment
for
to the kin
Byp.s.

April28.
Carmelite friar,chaplain
Protection for one year for Walter Loryng,
Westminster.the archbishop of Dublin,in going to and returning from Ireland
the businessof the archbishop, to include his men, lands and possessions.

Bybill of

of
on

p.s.

April 28.

Presentation of Thomas Welle,parson
of Mildestoii in the diocese of
Westminster.
in the
to the church of Estwell in the diocese of Canterbury,
Salisbury,
king's gift byreason of his custody of the land and heir of Richard de
knight,tenant in chief; on an exchange with William Purye.
Ponynges,

April24.
John Proston of Coventre,
draper,
staying in England, has letters
Westminster.nominating Hugh Johanservant Preston de Coventre,draper/ his attorney
*

in Ireland for one

bywrit.
Werdou
Byp.s.

John de Cokayn received

year.

the attorney

Feb. 27.
his manor of
Licence for John, lord Lovell,to crenellate
Westminster.
co. Wilts,and make a castle of it.
April 27.
de Percyto be at Carlisle to supply
Order to the king's kinsman Henry
Westminster.
licence
the place of the kingat the joust for which the kinghas granted
to him and three others to
of Richard de Redemane,
at the supplication
William de Halyborton and three others, Scots,from 21 June
combat
to 27 June next.
[Ftnlera.]
Byp.s.
April1.
of the bishop
of St. Asaph,the king's
Pardon,at the supplication
confessor,

Westminster.

to Robert Cartere, indictedbeforethe justices of the ponce in the
county of Bedford for giving and allowing in August in the eighth
for mowing
year
to William Holewyk of Houghton Regis,
his corn Id. a da,yand his food,contrary to statutes and ordinances
made
in the time both of the late kingand the king.
Byp.s.
'

May1.

for 20 marks
Lice-nee,
Westminster.

paid

in thehanaper

mawere,'

byJohn Hauloyof IVrtomuth,

in mortmain
in Clifton
by him of two messuages
to celebrate
Bertenmth Hardencsse, not held in chief, to a chaplain
of HolyTrinitythere for the good
divine service dailyin the church
and the
estate of the said John,Joan,his wife, for their souls after death,
other
and
souls of their parents
others, and for supporting certain

for the

t

charges.

alienation

